
the

Extravaganza Breakfast Buffet
An exciting array of fresh fruits, bacon, sausage, breakfast potatoes, scrambled, omlelet, or eggs your 

way, hot & cold cereals, breakfast pastries, assorted dim sum, miso soup, steamed white rice, fresh 
vegetable salad, sliced cold cuts and cheeses, dried fruits, assorted yogurts, fresh juices, milk, coffee, tea 

and more…
24.95

(children 12 and under $16.00

Crowne Continental Buffet
breakfast breads, danish pastries, muffins & croissants with seasonal fresh fruit,

hot & cold cereal, fresh juices, milk, coffee and tea
19.00

Japanese Breakfast
grilled salmon + eggs + tofu and green onion miso soup + rice +

pickled vegetables + fruit garnish + Japanese green tea
18.00

South of the Border Breakfast Burrito
Scrambled eggs + chorizo + potatoes + onions + chili + monterrey cheese + guacamole + sour cream

Served Mojado Style
16.00

American Breakfast
fluffy scrambled eggs + your choice of one (1) meat (hickory smoked bacon, link sausage or

grilled ham) + breakfast potatoes + toast + fresh fruit garnish
19.00

Traditional French Toast
3 slices of French toast + confectioners’ sugar + whipped butter + warm pure maple syrup +

choice of one (1) meat (hickory smoked bacon, link sausage or grilled ham) + fresh fruit garnish
19.00

City of the Stars
spinach + tomato + egg white scramble + turkey sausage + cottage cheese + whole wheat toast

19.00

Oatmeal
oatmeal + brown sugar + sunshine raisins + choice of whole or 2% milk + bran muffin

12.00

Fruit
sliced fresh fruit plate + choice of yogurt or cottage cheese

14.00

Classic Eggs Benedict
English muffin + traditional Canadian bacon or smoked salmon with baby spinach +

soft poached eggs + citrus hollandaise + breakfast potatoes + grilled tomato
20.00

 Enjoy a 
Mimosa  

or a 
Bloody Mary 

with your Breakfast
 $6.00

 




